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about his qualifications,
said Monday that he

hli qualifications for a
on the board speak for
elves, since he was ap-

to his present Incum-
post by people he feels

he board Itself. 
i Is a purchasing agent for 
Chicago N Bridge and Irdn 

irks here. He has had 36 
rs' experience in construe* 
i work, a factof he feels wijf 
the district 4iMts future 
ng plans.

\mo(d Is a native of Win- 
Kan., where he was edu- 
in local schools. He 

his own garage and 
ed In Oklahoma and Texas 

fields before Joining Chl- 
Bridge and Iron, in Chl-

former director; 'for the 
YMCA, he also Is a 
having recently corn- 

long record, .of perfect 
.nee with the Jorranee

I club. He also has, been a dliWr 
tor of the Torfsjici'Infllisttflf 
Management dub,

Arnold is married and has a 
{daughter. He lives at 10B1 Post IAv». . .  --.-  -: >  ;

Vista,
He was one of nine, person, 

under consideration by . th 
board for the 18M appointment 
His appointment was unani 
mous at that time.

Parrish has been Jn the sti

some time. He pwns and opei 
ates his own store. 

, He was formerly chairman o; 
Torrance's Recreation an< 
Parks . Commission. ' He Is

Commerce and the Klwanls 
Club.

There was some conf uslo 
tier Parrlsh's appointment 1 
954, as to whether he was t< 

up for re-election in thai 
irear, or serve out the term of 
the late, board member, Steele,

 hlch was to continue until 
.966. Los Angeles County Coun 

sel Harold Kennedy ruled in
 ebruary, 1964, that Parrish 

was to serve out Steele's term, 
Parrish Is one of three Incum- 

>ents seeking re-election in to- 
morrow's balloting for boarc
•wts.

Clyde Haslet, 4916 Milne Dr. 
lived in Torrance for five 

F years. A native* of Pennsyl- 
ila, he is an accountant with 

e_Hughea Aircraft Co. 
Haslet Bays the most critical 

problem facing' local schools la.| 
the continued growth of the 
pupil population. He said In a 
statement Tuesday that he 
feels he can be of help to the 
Board of Education in solving 
the crowded schools problem. 

  A graduate of the Univer 
sity of Pittsburgh, Haslet alao

Western Reserve University In 
Cleveland, O. He aerved. three 
years in the Army during 
World War H,

Haslet worked for the'Na 
tional Tube Co. in Pittsburgh 
before the second world war, 
then waj employed by Dresser 
Industries in Cleveland after 
hi* service tour. He was trans 
ferred to Torrance In 1981 by 
the' Dresser Co. and remained

closed In 1968.
He I* a member of the Na 

tional Association of Cost Ac 
countants. He also formerly 
was affiliated with the Los An 
teles Chamber of Commerce 
and the National Association 6( 

, Credit Managers.
Haslet Is a trustee of St. An 

drew's Presbyterian Church of 
Redondo.

He and his wife, Mary Ann, 
are the parents of'two. boys, 
Thomas, 7, and DavM, 4.

John K. Kesson
favor of "any .means:' for get-

off their current heavy double 
session schedule In a statement 
to The HKRALD this week.

He added that the present 
Board of Education set-up does 
not Include a member from 'the 
north Torrance area and he be 
lieves suph .representation Is de 
sirable If the city's schools are. 
to be served with the beet 
Interests.  

Kesson, a resident of Tor 
rance since 193^6, is president of 
the North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Assn. He has lived 
In the north Torrance area for 
about 16 years.

An oil producer, he Is owner 
of the kesson-Snyder Oil Co. 
He has been In the oil business 
ill his' Ufa,

Kesson was born in Denver, 
Colo., but moved to Southern 
California at an early are. He 
was schooled In Los Angeles, 
attending Polytechnic High 
School there. He also attended 
business school In Los Angeles.

Kesson also Is a member of 
the new North Torrance Lions 
Club, and Is director of Red 
Cross activities In that area.

He Is the father of two chil 
dren. His daughter, Gloria 
Noble, Is vice principal at the 
Barstow Elementary School, in 
Barstow, while « sou, Kenneth, 
Is a teacher In Carplnterla. He 
wid ' '< wife, Ba...ona, live at 
3016 W. isand Bt,

the Board of Education are 
working together harmonious 
ly, a factor, she added, that '' 
highly important to Torranci 
parents during'the next two 
years.

Because of the tremen<tou,l 
building program planned by 
school officials' and-the fact 
the board, with (he approval of 
Torrance voters, 'will ask the 
itate for building funds this 

fall, she continued, this har 
mony takes on added impor 
tance.

Mrs. Wrlght Is seeking her 
fourth term on the. Board of 
Education. She Is the lone hold 
over from the first Torrance 
Board of Education', which wai 
formed. In 1948 after local 
schools broke away from the 
Los Angeles city school system,

A Tesldent of the city since 
912, she was one of the lead 

ers In the campaign by Tor 
rance to form a separate school 
district. This was accomplished 

1947. She hag been an ac 
tive member of the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Commit 
tee and various {fF/V groups In 
addition to her' service on the 
ioard.
A graduate of UCLA,'Mrs, 

Wrlght taught elementary 
School .after, finishing- her col 
lege .' course. She 4lso Hts 
taught In private schools and
at night sajepi. -fr s

She Is a'member of'the Order 
of Eastern Star and has been 
ictively engaged in work with 
"Irl Scout groups. , i'     
Mrs. Wright lives at 1532 El 

'rado St. She is the mother of. 
daughters, Marca ; and 

udy, both of whom wen 
aduated from Torrance High
ihOOl. .' ••-:--•

va of the firm's, branch of 
fices, "one at 21670 8. Western 
Ave., the other at his home, 
2220 Arlington Ave.

Alter said a growing Interest

aclng this fast-growing area
irompted his move in filing for
omOrrow's Board of Education
ilection. His twq children, Bar-
»ra 14, and Patsy, 12, stu-
lents at the Torrance Elemen-
,ry School, add to his Interest

In local schools, he said In a
atement to The HERALD,,
Alter Is a newcomer to this

uslness of running for public
iff ice. He formerly was a con-
.ruction man and In the. real
itate business In Rensselaer,

!nd. He was schooled In that
'ty, too.
He added fn his 'statement

the years to note deficiencies 1: 
writing, spelling, and readlni 
among high school graduate

Boswell has been a reslden 
of Torrance for the past 
years and has been with North 
American for 18 years. He was 
a founding member of Accent 
Theatre! and hag been a mem 
her- of Uie Torrance YMCA and 
thePTA,

irests lie primarily In the field 
< education, but he also Is an 
'Id sports fan. ',.V,   
Alter Is a member «the fir- 

 ance Masonic Lodge,; 447, and

A past president of the Sea 
side Heights Woman's Club, 

elma C. Ledwldge is. em- 
oyed- by .a Hermosa Beach 
to-mobile agency where she 

lias worked for two years as
Inventory controller. 

Mrs. Ledwldge was bom In

'orrance for the past five 
irs. Her hobbles Include di 

eting for the Hampton Play- 
1, a little {heater group. She

the Hampton Players' pres- 
itatlons as an actress.' 
She has had considerable ex-

out. Girl Scout and Brownie
groups. She was co-skipper of

Girl Scout Mariner Ship In

In addition to carrying on'a 
reer at work an* in the U)e- 
tr, Mrs. Ledwidge finds time 

carry on a housewife'* 
lien. She and her husband, 
ibert J. Ledwidge, have two 
ildren, Lorene, 1C, a junior 
Torran.ce High School, arid 

>ry, 16, a freshman at North 
Igh School.
She was an unsuccessful can- 
[date for a seat on the Toi

lection her.. 
The Ledwidge family resides 

6134 Macafee Rd.

Trade-Technical School for tech 
nlcal writing ' classes and ws 
recently named to such a con 
mittee at El Camjno where

introduce technical writing 
courses at the college.

"I favor six-two-four division 
of classes," he said, Indicating 
that consideration -should stfll 
be given to establishing ajun 
high school system here. On 
other phases of school adminis 
tration, he' favors an expansion 
of mechanical arts training and 
he said from the evidence avail 
able to him, It appears that the 
district has no choice but to 
enter the State Aid progra 
; His wife, M»ry, is moderator 
of the Torrance Educational Ad- 
tlsory Committee, and a mem- 
ben of the city's Recreation 
Commission.

cation because he would like to 
see the schools enter a closer 
relationship with the Industries 
of the Torrance area in the 
matter of vocational training. 

Brunet was a foreman at the
'ormer Joshua   Hendry plant 
here, now occupied by National 
Electric Products Co., and is 
now teaching machine shop In 
San Pedro schools where he
iag been located for seven
'ears.
The Hollywood Riviera resi 

dent Is closely tied to schools, 
having one child In UCLA, two 
'n Torrance High School, and 
.wo more In Newton Elemen- 
:ary School. He has been a 
resident of Torrance for about
me year now, but lived here
irevlously. He has lived In the 

area for 36 years. 
"I would favor giving teach-

re a decent living salary with 
in the financial abilities of the
Istrict," Brunet said. He voices 

disfavor of the "point sys- 
;em" raises whereby teachers 

given raises based pn 
redlta ' accumulated at a unl-
erslty.

fcjlct ^during thejUnie he Is go-

past five years. Prior to mov 
Ing here, she and her famil; 
lived in San Pedro.

"I have the time to spend 01 
It," was Mrs. Carpenter's sum 
matlon of why she decided tc 
run for the Board of Education 
She continued her statement b 
The HERALD by saying serv 
Ing on the board would const! 
tute the only civic jjury whli 
coincides with something : 
which she Is interested.

She was born In Arkansas 
and lived in Kansas and Colo-

nla In 1946.
During the second world wai 

she was a radio operator for 
airline company, and also 

worked In a defense plant.
Mrs. Carpenter also Is a Gray

'orklng irl the Fort MacArthu 
Army Hospital.

Her husband, Philip, Is i 
technical writer. He supplies 
background commentary foi 
motion pictures at Northro]

Warren Low
Dr. Warren Harvard Low, an 

optometrist with'Offices In Lo- 
mlta, lays he believes strongly 
In the three Rs and a basic edu 
cation coupled with a thorough 
grounding in ' scientific and 
technological training to pre 
pare our students,for the ever 
increasing demands of the cur 
rent day. . '

Dr. Low Is a graduate of 
Stanford University where he 
received his bachelor of science 
and roasters degrees. He re 
ceived his doctors degree In op- 
tometry at the College of Op- 
tometry at the University of

ClairOlsen
Clalr Olsen, of 1308 Cordary,

ranee American Legion, seer*. 
Ury of the Torranee Toastmas- 
t*rs, and member of Elks Club, 
Masonic Lodge, on board of di 
rectors .of Stanford Alumni 
Assn., and Is active In the 
Lions Club. He is a lieutenant 
In the U. 8. Waval Reserve.

He served In both World War 
H and In the Korean War. He 
hai been awarded the China 
Service Medal, World War

eratlon Medal, European Thea 
ter Medal,' Asiatic-Pacific, 
American Area, and Korean 
ribbons.

"I would like to see a, gradu- 
I transition from the two half- 

day sessions to a more compre-

or our future cltusen* of to 
morrow," Dr. Low says.

Dr. Low spi ies. In contact 
lenses and visual training for 
children to strengthen their 
eyes In his practice.

the Board of Education elec 
tlon tomorrow because a num 
ber of friends have asked him 

| to run because of his views, he 
told The HERALD yesterday.

An employe of Columbia 
Steel for 22 years, and a weigh- 
master there for the past two 
years, Olsen has been active In 
civic affairs In the city during 
his residence here.'For the past 
four years he has been a mem 
ber of the city's Recreation 
Commission, and Is a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, 447, and 
Its Acacia Club.

"Torranoe is rated? top* In 
education," he said, "but even 
the best can be improved."

Olsen expressed favor for the 
fundamentals of education with 
emphasis oik the three B's. It 
is definitely something to fight 
for, hey said.

The Olsens have one son now 
In the Navy anfl llyeafwld 
twins, Donald and Deanna, who 
are seventh graders at Ma- 
drona Elementary School. ' :

Olsen Is a graduate of Long 
Beach Poly, and attended 8C 
for two years and LaSalle Uni 
versity In Chicago for two 
years, studying traffic manage 
ment In both schools.

State aid to assist Torrance 
In bridging the gap between 
population growth and school 
building construction would be 
good If It can be determined 
that It will not threaten (he 
self-rule of the school district, 
Olsen said. I/Ike inany other 
Issue, the pros and icons should 
he Investigated, he said.

"The board of education 
should exercise more control 
over the educational policies of 
the schools," Donald G. Cortum, 
D.O., told The HERALD yes 
terday. Dr. Cortum Is seeking" 
election to the board of educa 
tion tomorrow,- one of the 16 
candidates who will be on the 
school ballot.

The' board needs to do rriort 
than Just worry about build 
ings, Dr. Cortum said.

The needs for basic educa-' 
tlons should be emphasized, the 
Hollywood Riviera physician 
said.

Dr. Cortum, whose offices 
are In Redondo Beach, lives 
with his family at 333 Calls de ' 
Andalucia, and will have one 
of his three children in school 
this fall.

He has been a resident of 
California since 1937 and. at-

and Junior "College." He took 
his bachelor's degree at SC, 
and got his medical training

Physicians and Surgeons In Los 
Angeles. He served a year at 
Los Angeles County General 
Hospital and Interned at Mag 
nolia Hospital in Long Beach. 
He served in the Army for 
three years.

On the question of State Aid, 
Dr. Cortum said it was appar 
ent that the , district had ex 
hausted* -all other available 
sources for keeping liji wltft^ 
the tremendous b ti i 1 d 1 n g, 
growth required here. He bV 

;lleves the -district should enter 
the program to bring school 
housing up to date. '   .

Howard Percy
"I don't think the board of 

education Is doing the Job It

ships between the parent -ahd 
thf schools," Howard Percy, 
one of the 16 candidates for 
the board of education election 
here tomorrow, said.

Percy Hated an Improvement 
of that relationship, an.' Im 
proved driver training pro 
gram, and Increased salary 
schedule for coaches as his 
major platform planks.

"I am also concerned that 
the board seems to be In the 
background and not assuming 
the leadership It should," Percy 
said. He added that he- thought 
the schools had good adminis 
trators, but that the board

policy matters.
Percy attended public schools 

In Portland and spent two 
years at the University of Ore 
gon where he majored In

llolty.
During World War n he was 

assigned to a B 24 crew 
radlq-gunner and new 63 m 
slons ' over Germany. He w 
employed as a test engineer f 
Consolidated Steel before ent 
Ing the real estate profession

Jurllor Chamber of Commero 
end the Torrance-Lomlta Boa

f Realtors, was state vl 
president of the California Ja 
 see, coached Little Leag
>aselmll, and Is a senior wa 

den at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. I

Eleanor Thill
"We are missing the boat, 

educationally, on many things 
that don't cost money," Eleanor 
Thill, Walter-la optometrist, sal. 
yesterday. Dr. Thill, a candl 
date for election to the Board 
of Education tomorrow, said In 
spiration, fhat spark that can 
enthuse students to make the 
most use of their talents, can 
be generated by proper guid 
ance. ,

Dr. Thill received he/ profes 
slonal training at the Los An- 
geleauOollege of Optometry and 
Is associated with her husband 
In optometry In their new ' 
terla office. Her husband' Is 
continuing his studies tov/ard a 
medical education.

The Thills have two children 
in Walterla Elementary School,

"This Is the first time I have 
felt free to do something like 
this," 'Dr. Thlli says. "When 
you belong to a community, you 
should be willing to share the 
responsibilities it Involves." she 
asserted.

One thing Dr. Thill favors Is 
the encouragement of more 
competition among students. 
She would like to see more 
scholarships offered, and more 
competitions, "even If It means 
merely giving the winners a 
medal or certificate."

Torrance for about alx years 
and lived In Lomlta for a year 
prior to that.

On the matter of State Aid 
for the city's building program, 
Dr. Thill aald she had been con

only possible solution to the 
problems presented.

TEAC Advised 
On State Aid ; 
At Meeting -1

A detailed explanation of the 
ppllcatlon for a state loan to 
id In school construction her* 
'as given members of the'Tor- 
ance Educational Advisory 
tonimlttee Monday at their 
 egular monthly meeting at the 
'WCA.

Sam Waldrlp, assistant school 
iuperlntendent for business, 

told the committee members of 
the plan, whlcji hopes to bring 
about $8 million to the district 
In building funds. The admin 
istrators of the district recent 
ly submitted the .loan -proposal 
to the Board of Education and 
the board quickly passed * 
resolution calling for prepara 
tion of the application for aid. 

A special clectlol) will be held 
this fail tq see If the proposal 
will get the approval stamp- of 
local residents.

In other business, the* group 
voted, to amend Its by-laws: by 
separating the office of secre 
tary treasurer. Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey will continue as secre 
tary, while Mrs. William Crook- 
er was appointed the . new 
treasurer. r . 
' Primary students of (he Wai- 
teria School staged a. demon 
stration of rhythm Instmmimts 
as the educational presentation. 

Next meeting of the group 
Is'set for June-11. '

REPUBLICANS GROUP 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Newly elected officers of Re 
publicans Unlimited named at 
their .April meeting include 
Tom _Conroy, president; . WU-

dent; Chester A. Brown, second 
vice president; Dana B. Mor- 
 Ison, treasurer, and Mrs, J. R. 

Hill, secretary. . i
A resolution was paaced; at 

IW« meeting endorsing Edward ' 
H. Gibbons, candidate far the 
38th Congressional District,

Speaking before the group at 
Its monthly May meeting, held 
Wednesday evening, were 
Charles Franklin, Republican 
candidate for Congress; Tow 
Brewer, candidate In the Wth 
Assembly District, and Richard 
Tretheway, candidate for the
67th Assembly District.


